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M'KIXLEY MONUMENT

PANIC AT UNVEILING OF MONU-

MENT AT COLUMBUS, O.

Fifty Thousand People Surge About
Platform to Get Glimpse of Presl-- !

dent's Daughter Several Women

Faint and Two Are Trampled Upon.

Columbus, O., Sept. 15. With a
panic threatening in a crowd estlmat-- '
cd at 50,000 people surging about the
stand erected in the capltol grounds,
frantic to secure a glimpse of Mrs. '

Nicholas Longworth, the president's
daughter, the exercises arranged for
the dedication of tho McKInley monu-
ment were suddenly terminated after
the statue of the martyred president
had been hurriedly unveiled by Mrs.'
Longworth. The prompt action of tho
committee on arrangements was re--

gamed as most fortunate, lor tno
crowd was beyond control and the
shrieks of women and children who
were caught in the crush was rapidly
working tho crowd Into n frenzy.
Many women fainted and were carried
out of the crowd by tho police. Two
were so badly hurt that they had to be
removed in an ambulance. Both will
recover. Throughout the exciting
scenes Mrs. Longworth remained cool
and but afterward she
said: "It was the worst crush I ever
witnessed. I have seen nothing like
It in my trip around the world."

The committee on arrangements
had expected an enormous crowd on
account of tho presence of Mrs. Long-wort- h,

but in view of the solemnity
and dignity of the occasion they be-

lieved the crowd would easily be kept
In restraint. . The McKInley monu-
ment stands at the west entrance to
the grounds and tho crowd was
packed into the space between tho
speaker's stand and the monument. It
was when tho band wns playing tho
overture that tho danger of a panic
became apparent. Suddenly women In
the crowd next to the speaker's stand
began to sceam for help. Then sever-
al women fainted and were carried up
to tho stand. Rev. Washington Glnd-de-

rose to deliver tho Invocation, but
ho only spoke a few sentences when
the roar of voices forced him to stop.
It was seen at once that something
must be done nnd It was decided to
unveil the statue at once. Mrs. Long-wort-h

then pulled the ribbon attached
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to wires which drew the flags covering
the statue asld. A man hoisted on
another man's shoulders grasped tho
ribbon and wire and they were quick-
ly torn Into fragments by relic seekers.
Tho crush was stopped for a few mo-
ments, but It was soon renewed nnd It
wns decided to defer tho nddresses un-

til evening at tho Memorial hall. The
speakers wero Justice Willlnm R. Day,
Senator Daniel of Virginia. General
Joseph McKay and General 13. B.
Brown, commnndor-ln-chle- f of tho
Grand Army of the Republic.

Mrs. McKInley, widow of the late
president, was unable to attend.

CLOUDBURST IN NEBRASKA

Wave of Water Seven Feet High Rush
es Down Elk Creek Valley.

Jackson, Neb., Sept. 17. Water
from a cloudburst in the northwestern
part of Dakota county and tho eastern
part of Dixon county rushed down the
valley of Elk creek, sweeping uway
hundreds of tons of hay, drowning
hogs caught in pens, flooding cellars,
washing away railroad tracks and do
Ing other damage, all of which Is con-
servatively estimated at $100,000. The
wave of water in the creek when it
struck this town was seven feet high.
Tho Omaha and Great Northern roads
both lost considerable track.

About a mile of the tracks of tho
Omaha road was washed out between
Norfolk and Sioux Cfty by the heavy
rains. The downpour amounted al-

most to a cloudburst.
Between Norfolk nnd Bonesteol the

whole country is inundated. The rain
fell heavily for several hours.. Much
damage has been done to property,
but no lives have been lost through
swollen streams, so far as Is known.

REBATE TRIAL OCTOBER 10

New York Central Officials Plead Not
Guilty to Indictment.

Now York, Sept. 18. Counsel repre-
senting the New York Central rail-
road, P. S. Pomeroy, general traffic
manager, and Nathan Guildford, vice
president of the company, appeared In

tho United States circuit court and
pleaded not guilty to an Indictment
charging them with rebating in con-

nection with the tariffs of tho Amer-

ican Sugar Refinery company's prod-
uct. The trial was set for Oct. 10.

Firemen to Change Name of Order.
Milwaukee, Sept. 18. THo Brother- -

hood of Locomotive Firemen, in ses- -

)"

alon here, siient the entire diy in d!
cussing the chnngtng of the o r
the order. Heforo ndjotrn'-.i- - t

wna practically decided to (Mii.--o V

nnnie to the Urntherhno'l rf Low--tiv- e

Firemen and KtiRtnciiu n. V

reasons leading up to tills (!i'.i! :

Hint fully L't" lier cent of t'.i" -.( '' t

of the order are englncc".-- . ..
ndvanred from the ?:' 'i-firs- t

entered the ordor as ;'.r.irn t

that of engineers.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chkng), Sept. 17. Cnttlc It ce!it3

L'o.flOO; strong to lOe higher: conunon
to iirlmc steers, $!l.7tJ7,U.7."; cows,
$2.70(1.75; heifers, $2.fi0(?rr..:!5; hulls,
$2.25 l.SO; calves, $n.OO(01vS.2.; stock-er- s

and feeders, $2.G0l.li. Hogs
UecelptH, .".0,000; steady; prime light,
$iJ.50(0h;.G0; prime heavy, $0.25((Mi.40;
butchers, $G.25u.r&; mixed, 10

0 10: packing, $5.35(0)5.75. Sheep Re-
ceipts, 30,000; weak to 5c lower;
sheep, $l.S0(fl5.75; yearlings, $5.00
CIO; lambs, io.507.75.

REPORT ON PLAGUE IN INDIA.

Over Three Hundred Thousand People
Died In United Provinces Last Year.
Lnhore, Sept. 17. Tho report on'

the plague in tho United provinces In
Ifiiij, which has just been Issued by
Major Chator White, shows that entire
districts have been swept and that
over 300,000 people died from Its of-- 1

fects. The Muttra district, which was
tho worst, had 15, CM deaths, as
against 4,1S5 in 1001. "The scourge
paralysed the people," is tho collect-
or's graphic description. It Is believed
thnt the rat (lea Is chiefly responsible
for the spread of the plague, and war
has been waged against rats.

Try to Kill Archduke Ferdinand.
London, Sept. 18. According to a

dispatch from Budapest to the Daily
Mall an attempt was made on the life
of Archduke Ferdinand, the heir pre-
sumptive to the throne of Austria-Hungar-

As the prince was traveling
through Salgo-Tarja- n to Vienna on n
special railway train, enormous stones
were hurled through the windows of
his carriage. The prince was unin-
jured and the assailants escaped.

Engineer and Fireman Killed.
Monongahela City, Pa., Sept. 18.

By the explosion of tho boiler of a
Pittsburg, Virginia and Charleston
freight engine near here, the engineer
and fireman were killed, four train-
men severely injured and the engine
and caboose reduced to scrap iron.
The cause of the explosion Is not
known.

NEBRASKA LUMBER TRUST SUIT

Attorney General Files Motion for Ap-

pointment of Referee.
Lincoln, Sept. 18. Attorney General

Norris Brown filed a motion in the su-

preme court for the appointment of a
referee to take evidence in the Ne-

braska lumber trust suit, entitled
"The State vs. the Adams Lumber
Company, et al." The motion will be
argued at the first fall sitting of tho
court today. The ense is tho second
of tho suits brought under the pro-

visions of the Nebraska anti-trus- t law,
wherein tho supreme court appears as
a court of original jurisdiction.

THOUSAND FUNERALS FOR $1

Spokane Undertaker Offers to Bury

Unidentified Dead at Mill Per Head.
Spokane, Wash., Sept. 18. First

class burial with casket, flowers, re-

ligious services, pallbearers, car-
riages and hearse for one mill was
tho bid made by J. D. Buchanan, fu-

neral director of Snokane, for burying

'
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Uneeda Biscuit
teaches you many truths :

That soda crackers are the best of all food made from flour;

That Uneeda Biscuit are by far the best of all soda crackers.
That Uneeda Biscuit are always fresh, always crisp, always

nutritious.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

m

tho city's unidentified dead. There
were half a dozen other bidders, but
Uuchnnnn was awarded flic contract
for tho year, his bid being the lowest.
At his rate it will mean 1,000 funerals
for $1.

Try to Lynch Pastor.
Li. Junta, Colo., March 28. Ho v. V.

Goul.n- - Council, former pastor of tho
Presbyterian church at Iunnr, who
is hold for trial on a charge of Im-

moral conduct, was safely lodged In
jail here, after having been hastily
removed from Lamar to prevent a
lynching. Council waived examina-
tion, acknowledging his guilt.

TO MAKE COCOANUT CREAM.

Simple Process That Yields Excellent
Substitute for Butter.

Tho cocoanut Is more extensively
used, perhaps, as a food than any
other nut. In certain of tho Pacific
Isluaids it constitutes almost an ex-

clusive dietary. Cows, dogs, donkeys,
chickens, In fact almost every living
thing, even certain species of crabs,
live on tho cocoanut, ingeniously
working a way to the meat through
the one open eye of tho nut. In tho
country where it grows the cocoanut
Is very largely oaten in the half-rlp- o

state. At this stage the meat Is jelly-
like in consistency nnd may be eaten
wllli a spoon. It is very toothsome
and nourishing. Tho meat of the rlpo
nut is very hard to digest and can
scarcely be masticated sufficiently to
prepare It fev entering the stomach.
The best use which ran bo made of
tho meat of tho rlpo cocoanut is In
the preparation of tho cocoanut cream,
which Is an excellent substltuto for
butter. This may bo easily accom-
plished by the following method: He-mo- ve

the meat nnd put It through an
ordinary vegetable shredder. Pour
over the pulp twice the quantity of
bollliig water and let stand for half
an hour, then strain through a fine
cloth, and let tho milk so obtained
stand for threo or four hours In a
cold plnce. A rich cream rises,
which may be used in the same way
as dairy cream, or like ordinary
cream, may bo worked Into butter.
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Do You
Eat
Meat ?

When you nvo hungiy and
waul sotuethig nice in the
meat line, drop into my
market. We have the nicest
kind or

Home-mad- e

Sausages
nnd meats, llsh, nnd game
in season. Wo think, nnd
almost know, tjhnt wo can
please you. Give us n
trial.

Bioon Bros.,
Successors to

KOUINSON & HURDBN.

STEVENS

'WHEN YOU SHOOT
'

You want to HIT what you nrc aiming at
f be it liirtl, txait or target. Make your

shot count by ahootmg the hi LVhNs.
For 41 years STEVENS ARMS have
carried off l'KEMIKK HONORS for AC-

CURACY. Our line:

Rifles'Stiotps, Pistols
Atk, jrour Ilealtr In- -

ui in me b ruvr.s.
If jm cannnt filiUlti.
we bli illrrrt.
frtlt frtfatJ, ti(i
rrtriptnira(Mcii;itue

Send 4 it. In ttamjn
for Clat

output. A
of rrfrr-enc- e

tut mnt ami

Ii tte-iolo- r Aluminum Hanger will
be lorwatucu lor 10 centi in ilanipi.

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
P.O. Box 4096

CHICOPEK FALLS, MA8S..U. B. A.

60 I

EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
netuantz

Anrono sending a ami description tnnr
ascertain our opinion frco whether an

Invention la pntontatilo. l.

HANDBOOK onl'atvuta
out frco. Oldest nucnoy for
1'ntontfl taken throtmh Munn A Co. rccelTt

tpteial notice, clmrco, lu tho

Scientific flmcrienn.
A hnndsomoly Illustrated weekly. cir-
culation .if nny aclcntltlu journal. Terms, 13 u
year: four months, $L Bold byull newsdealer.
MUNN &Co.3B'Bfoada New York

Ilrauch C25 K BU Washington, V, C.

LINCOLN
OMAHA
CHICAGO
31. JOE
KANSAS CITY
32. LOUIS
all points east and
iouth.

tiftianiiJrte
laluaMetHMik

lrtlxtlve atiootm.

licautiful

YEARS'

Copyrights Ac.'
sketch

quickly
prolmbly

securing "patents.
without

Office

and

TiME TABLE.

Red Cloud, Neb.

DENVEH
HELENA
BUT'IE
SAL'l LAKE V?
PORTLAND
SAX FRAXCI8CO

and all point
west.

TIUINB LKATE AB FOLLOWS!
So, 13. PasHcnger dally for Oburlln

and St. FianclH brnncheh.OX'
ford, McCoolc, Denver and all
polntN woHt. . . 7'Wa.a.

No, 14. PAHBcnger dally for St. Joe,
Khiishh City, Atchlnon. St.
I.oiiIh. Lincoln via Wyinore
and nil polntH rttht and Hotitli 2'00 n.n

No 15, PnHBOiiKor. dally. Denver, all
points in Colorado, Utah and
California . 7:50p.KS.

So. 16. 1'ohheiiner. dally for St. Joe,
Kniihns City. AtrhlNon, St.
I.oiiIh and nil points east and
south..... . .lOMOa.JS,

No. 174. Accommodation. Monday,
Wednesday nnd Frldny.lIaM-ltiKB- ,

Qrnnd Island, lilac
HIIIh and all polntH lu tho
nortlnvcHt.. p.m.

BloopltiB, dluluK, and reclining chair cart,
tRcatH free) on through trains. Ticket void nud
inKcaso oheckod to any point lu tbo Unite3
states or Canada.

For information, time tablcB, maps or ticket
call on or address A. Conover, Agent, Kef)
Cloud, Nebr. or L. W. Wnkoley, Giuern) ?
sengei A sent Omaha. Nebraska

RHEUMATISM CUKKD IN A DAY.

Mystic Cure for Kbenmntlsm and Nouralel
radically cures lu 1 to 3 days. Its action upoa
the system li remarkable and mysterious. It
removes at once the cautw and the disease Im-

mediately disappears. The first doie grtatty
benefits. 76 cents and!! o Sold by UK
Once Drufftflst. Red Oloud

Ask For Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

A powder for swollen, tired, hot,,
smurtiiiB foot. Sample sont froo. Also
free sumplos of tho foot-oas- o snuitnrj'
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